
  

  
adache and relieve all tho troubles fools 

a billous aiate of the system, such ag 
Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
ain the Bide, &o. While thelr most 

sosarkablo success has been shown in curing 

SICK 
Headacha, yot Carter's Little Liver PIl9 are 
egually valual join O natipation, ¢ tring an 1 pro- 
ventiog t ying complaint, while t} hey also 
orre 1dis rd reof thestomach stimulate the 

Aver and regulate tho bowels, Even if the - only 

1EAD 
almost pric elo ito Hoss whd 

Il ind these I ow 19 valt I 
that they will not bo wil. 

hem, But after alls sick hoad 

ACHE 
» many lives that here is where 

ast. Qur pills cure it while 

» Little Liver Pills are very small and 
ko, On 9 or two pills make a a dose, 

y veg table and 1 do not gripe or 

x tle action please all who 
nv 5 cents; five for $1. Sold 

lata gyerywlere, or sent by mall, 

RT ER MEDICINE CO,, Now York. * 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

  
  

ING. MEAL 

NTERNA 
$99 TH 

vw. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE cent nen. 

- And ot v . * for 

World, 

Take no Substitute, | 
bat Insist : ) WwW. L. 

Doran AS" SILOS with 
umped on | 

FOR SALE BY 

LYON & CO. Bellefonte. 

Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat. 
ent busines conducted for Mosenare Fees. 

COUR OrmcE 18 OPPORITE UU. 8 Parent Orne 
€ and we can secure patent in less tine Lean those 
remote (rom Washington 

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip. 
then, We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee pot due tll patent is secured, 

A Paseuiey, “How to Obtain Patents,” with 
Seont Sh damit 1d the the U. 8, aod foreign countries 

C.A.SNOW& CO, 
Ra 20. PATENT Ofc, WAS rom, D.C, J     
    

THE CHINAMEN IN NO HURRY 

with the 

Geary Law, 

Wasninaron, May 2 

he Chine 

Yo Comply Provisions of the 

According to the 

go on May 6, 

11] which the act becomes opera 

ver, that 

to comply with 
the nw will be 

Cleary law t ' ust 

the date np 

tive It not probable, howe 

have fondle i 

of 

Sede 

who 
| Chinese 

the provisions molested 

ary Spauiding sald yes 

into effect 

Assistant t 

le the law BOCs 

will 

terday that, whi 

on the 6th, the 

any steps to enforce it 

court decides the 

A test onse will 

government 

until the supreme 

upon constitutionality of 
the act 

the 

corded a peedy decision | 

suprems ourt next week and be ad 

ntil the court 
1 

M1 will not 

ern 

renders a 

be 

decision hinami 

disturbed by the i nts of the ge 

ment 

Wasnixoron, May 2 

figures recently 
In regard 

published 

to the 

currency that the amon 

Chicago exceeded that | 

and that the 

east, ( vomptroller 

show by reports 

west 

feels very 

there ax 

FRInTy PERSONS KILLED 

A Whole Town Swept Away by a Cyclone 

in Texas 

Charles Jd 

May 2 i De | 

¥ i] 

i ng 
Hf $100 XX 

bank of New 

have expired 

by | 

prison 

De Bass Pardoned 

aun, 

orm 

cement 

fou m the National Park 

York, and whose term would 

on May il 

Flower and released fre 
‘erday 

Haverno 

Yow 

was pardoned 

the m 

Several Men Reported Killed. 

Lovisvitae, Ky, May 8.-The electric 
power house here was burned at a late hows 
Inst night, entailing a loss of $500,000 
Several men are reported killed by falling 
walls 

Randolph Getehall Laid to Mest, 

Hannmsvnog, May 2.--The remains on 
Randolph Getobiell, who died here Sunday 
morning, were lald to rest with Masonie 
honors this morning 

One Bandred and Twenty Slaves Drowned, 

Loxpox, Moy 2X dispatch from Zan 
sibar brings news of the drowning of 120 
lands by the capsizing of an Arb dbow 
south of Madagascar, 

| completed and all of the displays not 

| finally 

{ did not 

| of the 

not take | 

be brought before | 

  

THE WORLD'S FAIR IS NOW OPEN, | 

President Cleve land Starts the Mae Magry 

in Motion, 

May 1,-—-The fact 

Jackson Park are 

that 

not en 

(CHicaao, all 

bulldings at 

ie | 

yet 

arranged in thelr positions, 

nt the thr 

¢ Fair to visito 

proper 

prev owing open to-day 

World 

f f tions on the 

s from all 

ace of the globe, as had been 

vent ago when the 

offiel 

Slates govern 

arranged over two 

gigantic enterprise wis 

by the United ment 

{ neighbors in foreign lands 

The of cann blowi booming 

1g of lis and a g 

pandemon mn nw 

y population and ber vast army of 

1 r to the most remot 

hour th 

ng-looked 

che 

The Wi 

a Prodaes Market 

and 
a 

tmrrels 

, tiraights 

# straight 

b CAL western winter ¢jeare and straighta 

’ 

at 

at 

1.90070 winter patents at $1. 77ad. 1% spring 
do. st $4.15 ad 40, Tanny brands higher 

Rye Flour wae dull at $3.10 per barrel for 
ehoter Pennsylvania 

Grain On call Wheat had 
Te June, Te. July: TT 

oy ¢ bid for May diy 
et 

he bid Tor May: B0ige. June; 3040 
July: Mig August 

New York Produce Market, 

New Yous, May ©. Wheat ~The market 

wan fly higher with 45.0008 bushels for 
sxport 0 red, £, slevalor: Tile 
store; 77g delivered from storm No. 2 hard 
winter, Tae dafiverp No. | 
Blo. delivered: un . TERT 
Corn Market fi — and more getive: 80 000 

bush, fore rt, No, 2 corn, Wale, elevator 
do. Sige vered; No. 8, -o., alevatorn une 

" del. steamer mi vedd0 slevator, 
Oats Mark firmer, closing lower 

id 
white, 

8, oa: No. 7 oats, rom. 3 
ike studie: No. 4, white, dic: track, | 

; temok, mined, Telia, 

90 hid for 

August, 

June, Soe July 

Nor. spring. | 

| Highest of all in Leavening Power,— Latest U. S, Gov't Report. IB EDWARD K RHOADS, 

Rol 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Baking 
Powder 

    

Bellefonte Grain 

(mis -new pe fh jahe 

Barley, per bushe 

Back wheat, per bushe 
Claverseed, pey bushel 

Ground piaster per 

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES &¢( 

weekly by Baver & Ce 
Apples dried, perpound. 
Cherrieadriod per pound seeded 
Beans per quart 
Onions, per bushel 
Butter, per pound, 
Tallow, per pound. 
Country Shoulders 

Biden 
: Hams 
| Hams sugar cured. 
| Breakfast Bacon 
par: pe t pound 

® por doen 

ates per bushel 
| Driedaweetc OF DB PET POURS wen 

Market 

4x 
0 

Hive wm 
. * 

AS corrected 

T FITTING PANTS 
Altoona. Pa 

HOME SONFORY 
LATEST 

IMPROVED 

co 
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STEEL FAMILY RANGE. 
Made nimost 

IRON 

OVER 

This Range ls SOLD ONLY BY OUR TRAVEL 

INC SALESMAN from our 
throughout the 

WHOLLY of MALLEABL 
and WROUCHT STEEL. 

ACTUAL USt NOW IN 210 O00 
A9V UV 

WH WRLONS 

country. 

WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO,, 
Sole Manufacturers, 87. LOUIS, MmO 

tablished 1804 p Capital 5.500.000 
Write J 

w 

KE MINA. 
L} | 

va 

\ 
\ 

AA 
oN FREE A 

NEAR 
Curraha ad] 

+N! QUEEN & CO 
OF PHILADELPHIA, Send their 

EYE SPECIALIST 
To Bellefonte, 

SATURDAY, MAY i 3th 

He will be found at the 

HROCKERHOFF HOUSE 

fromiBamteolpm 
Persons who have headache or whose eyes ate 

causing dseomfort should cally thelr spe 
alist, and they will receive intelligent and 
skillful attention. Ne charge to examine your 
eyes, Every pair of glasses ordered is guaran 
teed to be satisfacter 

  

Shipping Commission Merchant 

Anthracite, Bituminous 

Woodland 

y and 

AHCRIDITDRD ACIDS 

Dining -- Parlors 
ON BISHOP Ly | 

| Bellefonte, Penna. 

0 

Mr. RB © Achenback, RBellelonte's famous 
baker and caterer, has opened a first lass Res 

taurant in connection with his present busi 

ness, Prepared to serve at all hours 

Oysters in All Styles, 

Hot Coffer and Lunch, 

lee Cream, Cake, ete, 

Ladin and Gentlemen will ind Achenbach's 
Dining [Parlors well provided for the season. 

Everything bright, clean’'and inviting and a 
esirable place to eall.    


